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\ {jBL The Last of Our Regardless of Cost

T-DTlWnyn?n TT ATQ We are making our coats so low
V (kZrM*\u25a0 HAIO that by February Ist our racks will ff^SS^S
(?

! . rM At SI.OO $2.00 $3.00 $4.00be practically empty. Just a few odd

si%Actual value of these are fram $3.98 to sl2 numbers are in these two lots.
The pick and choice of our stock which consists of the best Midwinter Hats ever shown? Lot 1. Corduroy, Broadcloth, Rough Cloth, f|M A AA

all recently trimmed. Good, practical styles for girls, for middle-aged women, for the woman r__ i ? i T..,.-J- nj_;j MM "Jll l fin 1913 1
who likes a classy tailormade hat; in fact, a hat for anybody. Cheap enough to wear for the rest IW6CQS, rld/fl JfllXJlffcS, Z.ID6IM6S, tjl | iMlllf
of the winter and new enough to start next season with. Don't let these few Spring-like days fool values Up to $25.00 ? now selling for *"? "V 8
you we have ten weeks of old winter coming to us. Easter is not until April 23.

When You See the Hats and Prices You Will Buy OnerAA I
Special for this Saturday's Selling v.iu« ? P

0f Coarse Jplv.UO |
And These Prices Only for Saturday

Lot 1. Allthe Hats Marked For d»1 AA
Ftr January Sale $1.66 Saturday*? *?VV

Lot 2.A1l the Hats Marked For AA
Fw January Sale $2.66 . . . *. . Saturday^r^ l®^^

Lot 3. A1lthe Hats Marked For d»0 AA
For January Sale $3.66 SaturdayV\J

In this lot are beautiful Velvet Hats with shirred ribbon facings. Also hats trimmed with
Ostrich Plumes.

Lot 4. A1lthe Hats Marked For (M AA
For January Sale $4.66 Saturday

Including Velvets, Hatter's Plush Hats; worth SIO.OO and $12.00.

Close Fitting Velvet & Satin Top Turbans
All new and included in this sale, but will be sold or made up to your order in any O A A
color bow or trimming, for . .. v a *

White Velvet & Plush Hats Go In the Sale

[Saturday At $2.00 $3.00 $4.00
January Prices $2.66 $3.66 $4.66

Beautiful New Feather Turbans
Reg. Price slgg Reg. Price Reg. Price Reg. Price $ A

$2.98 1= $3.98 £ $4.98 J $5.98 4
fuf Reg. Price s<}so Reg. Price $Q Reg. Price $ A

Turbans $398 $4.98 J $5.98 4
Children's Trimmed Velvet & Plush Hats

Saturday 69c 88c $1.66 $2.44

(Regular Price $1.49 $1.98 $2.49 $3.49 \u25a0

Special for Saturday?2o dozen of these BEAUTIFUL WOOL SCOTCH SKAT- 7A I I
ING SETS; beautiful plaids; blue and old rose; value $1.50, for " i/C |

WHAT OUR WAR i
WASTE MIGHT DO j(

In two years we have spent nearly a i <
billion dollars for war purposes. How ji
much is a billion dollars? « « ? we I\u25a0
Rll know what a dollar bill is?a bil- i
lion of them would make a pack fifty- I
five miles high. In the last two and a I
half year we have spent for war a dol- I
lar for every minute which has passed* :
since the birth of Christ.

Now, it is interesting to notice what j
could be accomplished with our war l
iioney if it were turned into construe- ;

tive channels. Let us? apply it to edu-1
cation. Estimating the cost of the av- j
erage university at two and one-half
millions, our annual war expenses!
would build and equip four universities j
in every State of the Union. The very j
best two-room modern rural school can j
be built for $4,000. Our annual war i
bill applied to this purpose would build I
2.500 such schools in every State of the j
Union. If applied every year it would i
give every high-school student in the j
United States a high-school education |
and the necessary books. It would al-j

I??????

CROSS FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! See if tongue is

coated, breath hot or
stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomacrf,

liver, bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of

I Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
| because they love its pleasaivt taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the ten-

' der little stomach, liver and bowels

jwithout griping.
i When cross, irritable, feverish, or

j breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
I the tongue, mother! If coated, give a

Iteaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the

, foul, constipated waste, sour bile
; and undigested food passes out of the

bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When the little system is
lull of cold, throat sore, has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic

> remember, a good "inside cleansing"
! should always be the first treatment
! given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
1 Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child

' to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a
I 00-cent bottle of "California Syrup of
| Figs," which has directions for

| babies, children of all uges and grown-
| ups printed on the bottle. Beware
jof counterfeits sold here, so don't j
jbe fooled. Get the genuine, made byi
("California Fig Syrup Company."

u \u25a0

J THK ART OF PACKING CRIPPLES
At ten o'clock one night I found my-

I self on the station-platform at Bourg.

j A train drew up, the Red Cross room at
I the station was thrown open, hospital
| orderlies appeared, they began to carry
lout the wounded from that train. Ii
| thought they would never stop; I can-

not imagine how so many men were
got aboard in the first place. Motors

' waited to carry the patients to the hos-
pital; they returned again and again,

I fastening tpo or three extra wounded,
flat 011 stretchers, on the braced tail-
boards. All about nie, waiting in a
patient silence, their faces and bodies
a mass of bandages, those soldiers lay,
looking like so many dead men.

"They do not come directly from the
front," explained a nurse to me. "They

are but moved here to make room for
fresh cases above."

"But this is such a little town," 1
ventured.

"Yet it is like all the others in
France," said she. THE CHRISTIAN
HERALD.

DROPSY TREATED FREE
! By l)r. Miles, the (ireat .Speelnllat, Who !

SrntlK n *3.7!. Trtnl Trrntmrnt Frff.

Many Rrport t'nred After Other* Fulled

At first no diseasu is apparently more
harmless than dropsy; a little swelling
of the eyelids, hands, feet, ankles or
abdomen. Finally there is great short-
ness of breath, cough, faint spells,
sometimes nausea and vomiting, even
bursting of the limbs and a lingering
and wretched death if the dropsy Is not
removed.

Dr. Miles hns been known as a lead-
ing specialist in these diseases for 30
year*. His liberal offer of a $3.75 Treat-
ment free-to all sufferers, is certainly
worthy or serious consideration. You
may never again have such an oppor-
tunity.

The Grand Dropsy Treatment con- j
slsts of four dropsy remedies in one,
also Tonic Tablets and for
removing the water. This treatment
is specially prepared for each patient
and is much more successful than that
of most physicians. It usually relieves
the first day, and removes swelling In
six days In most cases. Delay is
dangerous.

Send For Hentarknble Testimonials.
Allafflicted readers may have Book,

Examination Chart, Advice, and a Two-
Pound Trial Treatment fre*. Write atonce. Describe your case. Address,

I Dr. Franklin Miles. Dept. DA., 535 to I
630, Main Street, Elkhart, Ind. J

Mexican Ambassador's Wife a Social Favorite

MM

fcuwwjgy > i
SENORA MARIA EMERY DE ARREDONDO.

Senora Maria Emery de Arredondo, the wife of the newly appointed am-
bassador to the United States from Mexico, has already established herself as
an important figure in the diplomatic circles of the National capital. She and
Mrs. Robert Lansing, wife of the Secretary of State, have exchanged the cus-
tomary culls of courtesy, and Ambassador t>nd Senora Arredondo have many
friends in Washington, made during the time Senor Arredondo was unofficialrepresentative of Carranza to the United States. It is expected Senora Arre-

I dondo will take a prominent part in the entertainments of the present social
J season.

I Married a Second Time
By DOROTHY I>IX and in which every interest is in

"I married a second time," snid the common, seem to get along very well
Man with the Tired Eyes, "because 1 "I,/1" 1 '! I 1 They develop a stoical

?
. .. . ... .

..
,

.
self-sufficiency that makes themcould not live without the love of a equa , to their own need just us peo _

...
, , , . I pie who live in arid and sterile lands1 am one of the few rortunate men develop the ability to exist on a smallwho have been mated as well as mar- amount of foodried. My first wife and 1 knew per- ??or what use to struggle wJienfeet companionship For oyer thirty- ther e was no one to cheer you on orfive years we worked together and care whether you sank or swam?played together, we sorrowed and WUat .SW eetness in success if no wo-Joyed together, until we came literally man ff iOl led In your victory? Of whatsingle soul. avail to toil for money when there

. When she died my world tell in waa no woman to iaviHh lt on? Howruins about me. l<or a long time I the zeHt wcn t oat. of everything inwas so stunned with grief that I waa hle when Ulere wafi no t\?hardly conscious of what 1 did or ? to , to talk lt over wlt, twhat happened to mo, 1 went through pat hize with your part in it.the ordinary affairs of life ate and am no foo| , krlew we ? eno hslept and dressed and attended to my that the glory and the rapture ofbusiness like a person in a black such H love and such ft mar
P

riaKe l(>,
dream, and then, as time woie on, lit- pila* had been cannot be repeated. Itie by little I began to wake up and kl

-

ow that , couk , not h£ pe thatBe f.T
n iy bearings. Heaven would send me a second wife

.. . found out first that I was hor- suc h aH my first wife had been, and I

wr
y "n?f^ tah ' e

?

Physically My kne w, sadly enough, that the best ofwife had taken care of my bodily me wag buried in my wife's grave,
comforts so long that I was as help- aml that i collld not Rive to a

*

othe rless to look out for myself as a baby. woman the love I had given to her.1 couldn t keep up with my c'othes. "Nevertheless. I determined toj But above all else I found that I marry again. If you are perishing of
| was starving for the tenderness, and thirst you do not demand to slake it(sympathy, and comprehension ol aou vintage champagne. If you arewoman. There are mens men and dylnK of hunger you Brasp a / tt urugt

8
i

men
,"

T',ere are nten instead of insisting upon feasting onfind their only true companionship cakeamong men. They only care for "A wife would give me companion-women as either playthings or ship for my loneliness, and an objectdiudges. They never talk to women j? life, and if the new love could notexcept upon trivial matters. When cure thc ach ? ]eft b the , OSB of hthey talk about the things that really o , d one> , t wouldi at leaßt begrip their souls they talk to a man. t ion
'

"There are other men who find no so that Is why I, who lovedreal companionship in their own sex. sre atly my first wife, and whose firstThey are shy and reserved before niarrtaK{, was full of great happiness,
other inen, and only a woman s touch rnarried a second time"is light enough to open the secret ' '
doors o' their souls, behind which He ? \iws I \C It \ O t'R WFhidden their real thoughts and be- Mrs, Leura C. Crane, 'aged 80, Widow

\u25a0 liefi. and aspirations. of Irvin 3. Crane, died last evening atI was his kind of a man. Most jler jjome> 527 Muench street. Shemen bored nie. I oared nothing for waß a lifelong resident of the city undthe sports or the vices in which the a mem ber of Covenant Presbyterianmajority Of men find the r diversion Church. She Is survived by three sonsand which torm tho principal topic of and two daughters, Scott S., of Al-club room conversation. I could no toona; Harry O. and Richard L,., of
more have talked to other men about this citj I Mrs. Frank Caum, of Scran-the things that were sacred to me ton, and Mrs. J. W. Caum. of Wash-
than I could have built an altar In ington, J>. C. Funeral services will bethe public street. held Mondav afternoon at 2 o'clock at"Those who have never known the the home, the Rev. Harvey Klaer, pas-
Joy of a real companionship of man tor of Covenant Church, officiating

.and women In which mind answers Burial will be made at the Harrisburg
Ito mind, and sympathy to sympathy, J Cemetery. i

| so give a free college education to six j
times the number of people enrolled in

jour colleges. The price of one battle-
j ship would more than pay for all the
I school books used in the United States
I in a year.

From the standpoint of the philan-

i thropist, our yearly war budget would
| provide the following institutions for
the betterment of humanity; ten hos-

j pitals at $200,000 each, two insane asy-
[ lums at $500,000 each, four orphan asy-
lums at $250,000 each, four blind

| schools at $250,000 each, four old peo-

I pies' homes at $250,000 each, two re-

j form schools at $250,000 each, two

, schools for defectives at $250,000 each,
four industrial training schools at
$250,000 each, twenty agricultural high

schools at $50,000 each, a model farm
in every county of the United States at
$2,000, one thousand visiting nurses at
SIOO per month for the prevention ofdiseases, $250,000 for the relief of the
poor, and another million dollars left
for any other purpose.

'COMMONER 11 or.Si; AI, DIDN'T
THINK JURY UNDERSTOOD

Ex-Common Councilman lx>uis J.
Jlouseal, who is a January petit jury-

, man didn't think some fellow jurors
understood "Pennsylvania German"
to-day, and he didn't hesitate to rise
in his place and say so right out in
court.

The case was the trial of Emma
| Specht, who had been accused by her
! mother, of illegal intimacy with a
companion. The mother spoke very
vigorously in the language that Mrs.
Helen Martin can recite so well. Mr.
Houseal waitins to be called for duty
didn't believe the Jurors understood:

"That jury," he suddenly declared
aloud, "can't understand that talk!"

The courtroom laughed, the judge
Raveled for order, and the case went i

on.

I A simple, delicious, economical dessert

I rfjj ever y h° use wife will wel-

Hotel A»tc Rice with Fruit
1 cupful cold boiled Hotel AjtixRice I cupful powdered sugar
I cupful of fresh or canned fruit 1 cupful cream

\u25a0 Add augar and fruit to rioe, whip cream and fold it in, »ervß very cold. Canned
pmcKet, pear* or strawberries may be used, sliced oranges and banana* or any

I fresh fruit in season. Serve in tali glasses, or sherbet cups.
Hotel As tor Ric*ia told inttalmd cartons only. !
10c for a full pound in thm ymltow carton.

At awil |«J srecan. If TMTIciu.t a«»i>lr rntmi 10c fuf all HuJ cartm (? i
\u25a0 B. FISCHER A CO., Importera, 190 Franklin St., New York City i

TOUCH OF STYLE
WITH THIS HOOD

Quite a Simple Little Coat

With Accessories Used as
One Prefers

By MAY MANTON

8879 (With Busting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Child's Coat, 6

mos., 1 year, 2 and 4 years.

For the 4 year size will be needed, 2 s j

yds. of material 36 in. wide, 2 yds. 44,
l% yds. 54 in. wide, with I yds. 36
in. wide to trim as shown on the figure

The pattern No. 8879 is cut in sizes
for 6 mos. or I year, 2 and 4 years. It

j will be mailed to any address by the
' Fashion Department of this paper, on

j receipt of ten cents.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED
AND SORE FEET

"TIZ" for puffed-up, burning,

aching, calloused feet
and corns.

Why go limping around with ach-
ing:, puffed-up feet feet so tired,
chafed, sore and swollen you can
hnrdly get your shoes on or off? Why

don't you get a 25-cent box of "TIZ"
from the drug store now and glad-
den your tortured feet?

"TIZ" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "TIZ" instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses and bunions. "TIZ"
is glorious for tired, aching, sore

. feet. No more shoe tightness no
; more foot torture.

TIN Hi DARK
WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed with Sulphur It
1 Darkens Gray Hair So

Naturally Nobody
Can Tell

r'
* J

; X
> The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
f and Sulphur for darkening gray,

t streaked and faded hair is grand-
> mother's treatment, and folks are

t again using it to keep their hair a
1 god. even color, which is quite sensi-

ble, as we are living in an age when a
. youthful appearance is of the greatest

t advantage.

t Nowadays, though, we don't have
. the troublesome task of gathering the
. sage and the mu«sy mixing at home

All drug stores sell tiie rcady-to-use
I product called "Wyeth's Sage and SuiU

t phur Compound" for about cents
a bottle. It lg very popular because
nobody can discover it has been ap-
plied. Simply moisten your comb or
a soft brush with it and draw this

? through your hair, taking one small
strand at u time; by morning the gray

. hair disappears, but wliat delights the
[ ladles with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

1 is that, besides beautifully darkening
, the hair after a "»w applications, it

. also produoes that soft luster and ap-
\u25a0 pearance of abundance which is so

attractive; besides, prevents dandruff,
. Itching scalp and falling hair.?Ad-
, verflseinent.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

6


